
NC. State linguists
publish book about
()cracoke Dialect

.\ book bx North (‘arolina Statel'nisersrtt linguists |)r. Walt\\oltrarii .irid ltr \atalic Schilling»lisles. HAHN}; the history of the(lctatokc dialect. has inst beenreleased bv The l'niversity of Northt'arolina Pr’css Hui Ion/c on thewith I Hit/tit llii' Mom of theUr In. o/sc lu'iocvui' provides aglossaiv and cpii/ ot ()ci'acokespetsh and retools s\lll.t\. spelling..tiid vocabulary unique to the tinyislandWe're stiidvmg dialects as theyrecede.” said \\ollr‘am. NCSll’s\\i|li.iin (' l'l'ltl.l_\ Professor ofl-nplisli ‘l'he tk'racoke brogue isgravel) endangered lt probanywill die out in the nest lewgenerations 'More than halt ol the world‘slancuaces are endangered orthreatened. said Wolfram lnt'aliloi'nia alone. during the lastcentury. 3‘ to it! Name AinencruiLuigjuaccs has c died.l‘lll} p‘rcent of the pit needs fromthe book will go to the ()cracokePresets anon Society
NCSU‘S College of
Engineering to hold

open house
\t'Sl's college oi Engineeringwill host an tlpen ll i‘hL‘ from t)a in to pm Saturday. .-\pi'tl I‘l.Registration will take place underthe north por‘lico ol' lturlingtonlabi iiatr inesl'hc exent is espccted to attractpeople from across North (lutrltna.Students and lacult} will be on handto esplain to high school students.parents. and teachers the cumculunioptions ottered by the crigineenngprogram .it \t 'Sl'(icneral iiilorination abotitentnuice miiiin‘ments. scholarships..urd NCSLK academic and studentlife also will be available as well asliterature regarding specificengineenng pmgrains.The event will include tours andhigh tech demonstrations incomputer science. electncal. nuclear.industrial. c‘l\ll. and mechanicalengineering Visitors will have theopportunity to see a nticlegu‘ reactorfirsthand md to participate inquestion and answer sessions.l'or inloiniation abotit OpenHouse l‘l‘I‘. call liill liabcock atWWI *l" 2‘42. Robert Turner atWith iii QM. or Kay leager at(‘ll‘li iii-OHM
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Faculty Senate shelves arena resolution

I In a close vote. the
Faculty Senate indefinitely
tabled a resolution regard-
ing the proposed arena.

In K. (isri‘s‘m'fit-\tt VVtM'
Pitt that thought on hold(in Tuesday. that is inst what theN.('. State lsictilty Senate did witha resolution about the proposed ath-lctic arena.The resolution suggested that N('Sl‘ reassign tiinds being. directedtoward the arena into an effort torenovate Reynolds (‘oliscuinJust iiiiiitites alter Vice ('hancelloiof finance and liiisiness (ieorgeWorsle) and .\th|etics Director l.esRobinson sptilst‘ to [lie \t‘tltttc. theproposed resolution was tabled iri-definitely by a vote ol lg to IIThe motion to table the issue was

proposed iii order to let thesenate gain more iiilorniatioit. and tiritil “the altciiiptsoi the administration arethwarted by otitsidcgroups.” according toSenator Philip ('ai‘tcr. whobrought the motion to tableto the floor.Worsley appeared at thesenate meeting littVllip Justcoiiic from a city councilmeeting. He. along.' withStudent liody PresidentRobert /.iminer. had beensummoned by the mayor totlisc‘tlss lllt‘ proposed illt'lliiw itli the council.Worslc) expressed theopinion that it was time tortlic university to make clear to thepublic its intentions to move Iorward. and that the arena was a perlcct wit) to espress that sentimentHe also espressed some signilr

A. "l V./VHi‘slir Jr “vi folRobinson (left). Worsleytcenter) and SenateChoir Gilbert Smith of Tuesday's meeting.
caitt concerns about Rey iiolds(‘olisetini as it currently stands. andabout the possible rcno\ations tliaihave been talked about lalclx:\ maior concern w as the problem

A joyful noise

Barbara Pantoia (left) and a friend pray before Thursday's ”Great Miracle Crusade" of Reynolds Coliseum. featuringtraveling evangelist Benny Hinn. Thousands of people attended the Crusade.

ol Martin and accessibilityto events at ReynoldsWorslcv argued that the sci-up ol the roads on the maincampus make it difficult forpeople off campus to get togtltitt‘sAlso on Worslcy‘s list ofconcerns about Reynoldswas the women's facilities.both for the athletic teamsand the public facilities. aswell as the problem whichparking presents duringhome basketball parties atReynolds.:‘stltlt‘cssltlp concerns overthe protitabihty ol the arena. Worsley assured thesenate that any loss in reveiiiies would be picked up by theauthority which is handling the archtia proposal..\ccording to Robinson. the arenawould mirror the growth that the

d .
Hit ‘t ltnAt‘A/SlAH

NCSU kicks off huge scholarship campaign today

I A campaign to raise
scholarship money will
begin today at
Chancellor Larry
Monteith's house.

Bv I).-\'\'ll-Ll.l.l-. Si \Nt’ltt n,'.'... w , '..
future and current students atN (‘ State will benefit troni an first)

million scholarship endowmentcampaign headed by a group ofN('Sl' backers“.»\pproxrmately 848.7401le hasalready been contributed to thecampaign.” N (' State (‘hancelloiLarry Monterth \dltl.'l'hc ('ampaipri tor N(‘Sli slurdents will rnoie than triple c”.dowed lunds tor need and academ-

ic based awards ln addition. thecampaign is espected to generateov er ltlllll scholarships and 35 lelrlow shipsThe main goal ol the campaign isto provide N('.\'l' with the tosources to attract a ttill range ofstudents to the university. With thecampaign. N(‘Sl' will rank higherin competition with universitieslike (ieorpia Tech and Periri State“Too many of our state's best students are being lured aw ay to otherstates by high scholarship and lelrlow ship otters.” .‘vlonleith said.“This campaign will allow its tostrengthen merit scholarship andfellowship programs at NC. Stateand assure a bright luture tor ourstudents. out unocrstt). and ourstate.” he saidThe kickoll celebration tor the

campaign begins today at the chan-cellor's residence Monteith saidthe kickolt is to thank all the \ol-untccr's and plcdpers to the cantpaign“This is a \olunteei driven carri-paicn.” he said "The celebrationwill bring all of the volunteers ti»pcther so is c cart say thank you."In addition. the tcstivitics willconsist Hi .i \)lllliitllc cltcc'ls styli'lli_L‘ leattiiing the million dollarscholarship pledgers, Recipients ofthe scholarships will be recognizedits wellThe endow incrit campaign tor\(lSl' sitltlt‘ttis will l‘t' Ill t‘llt'cl lotthe nest live sears l\en so. themoney that is donated will lastmuch longerACL'tlrtllll}: to ltlward l: Hood.to chair ot the campaign. "its to

c‘ttsllig on endowment gifts. thiscampaign creates a seltrperpetuatemy. legacy()ne unique aspect ol the cant
paien is that the endowments growwith the rising costs of tuition"This way. we are able to say tothe students that they will have a
scholarship tor tour years that willstay with the rises in tuition.".loseph Sanders. associate vice
chancellor. saidThe pittiill) ol the campaign isstudents”We are focusing oit the singlemost important obtectoe that we
need to accomplish for N (' Statel'niversity. and we‘re asking our
alumni and advocates to get onboard to meet this obicctive,"
llood said

area has seen in recent years.“We are the largest area in North(‘arolina and the second largest inthe south.“ Robinson said. “Weneed a place that shows that."Robinson told the senate that thearena would not only benefit themen's basketball program. whichwould probably use the budding forIn games LlLll'llig the season. but al-so other Wollp‘acls athletic pro—gramsIt the men's program was to moveout ot Reynolds. the women‘s pro»gram would be able to enjoy a placeto themselves. Robinson said. Henamed l‘N(' (‘hapcl Hill's moveinto the Dean Home as support forthis The Tar Heels women's bas-kclball program is currently housedin ('arnnchael Gymnasium. wherethe men used to play. and has thatp) in all to themselves
We ARENA. Page 2 P

Student

arrested

for assault

Alleged incident
leads to injury

Bv PHILLIP Rizrzsr:Nivv‘ tom re
A N.(‘ State student was arrestedlast l‘riday in the assault ol~ aMeredith (‘ollege student.Brian Nienicyzk. a sophomore incommunications. was charged withassault with a deadly weapon afteran alleged incident east of theLambda Chi Alpha house onFratemity ('ourt resulted in the hos-pitali/ation of a woman he wassupposedly argurng With. PublicSafety ()fficer Richard Whitlowsaid in a crime report.Three eye witnesses saidNicmcy/k entered his car after anargument with the alleged victimbecame heated. the crime reportstated. The alleged victim, the wit—nesses said. then Jumped on thehood of Niciticylk's car in order to.stop Niemcylk‘ from leaving.Nieni/yck then supposedly pulledout of his parking space and beganto drive aw a) The witnesses saidNiemcy/k accelerated his carquickly and then slowed down con-siderably to make a turn. reportedlythrowing the victim off of the hoodof his car as he slowed down, statedthe come report.The alleged \ictim was transported to Rex Hospital. the crime reportstated. She sustained injuries to herhead and reported pain in her ribsand lower spine.Niemcy/k returned to the scene ofthe supposed incident soon after()tl'icer Whitlow arrived. Nicmzyckstated he did not know what hadhappened to the alleged victim. saidthe report.Nienicy/k’ appeared to be intoiti—cared. according to the report.”While talking to Niemcyrk, I no-ticed a strong odor of an alcoholicbeverage emanating from his per»son and asked hirti if he had beendrinking Nierncyzk' said he hadhad a srs~pack earlier in theevening." Whitlow stated in the re-port.Whitlow escorted NiemcyLk toPublic Safety"s liicldhous‘e.Another Public Safety officer wait-ed at the scene of the alleged inci—

s‘i-i' lNCIDENT. Page 2 b

Israeli consulate visits NCSU, brings message of encouragement

I The road to peace in
the Middle East is very
bumpy.

Bv Nlt'tllf Bow sitsl‘alfu’tf- r‘ili- l. i
The Middle lzast contlict maybe seen as a llltllt! ol the past 4i)

years lroin now. lsracli
('onsiil Xvi V'apni.Vaprii. one ol tiine consuls tor

said

the State ol Israel in the l7nitedStates. spoke to .i small crowd inII] (‘aldwcll llall Monday aboutthe peace process between lsiaeland Palestinelloth sides are working towardspeace. he said. partly because thec’ttillllt'l has been going on forover Illtl years"'l‘\L‘t')iiiit‘ is thewhole thing." he "lheconflict is becoiiiinp a dying:problem.”

litt‘tl olsttltl

Tech Too page 5

“llllc' lltt‘ Nlltltllc l‘..lsl colil'llclmay be dying. it may not come toart ciitl qlllthl) or pcacclully“It is a laborious andcomplicated pim‘ess_" Vapiii saidin a pre speech interview“lNcpotiators have} crossed themain boundary in the lact thateach side is talkini' to eachotltt‘t.”l)tlt‘ ltl tlatl) .icls tll it‘rliirlstti.each group is takiin the peaceprocess slowly

"People want to be cautious."Vapni said. “It is a very sensitivetssttt‘ UBesides the peace process.Vapni discussed how the mediawas treating the Middle hastconflict.He said Israel is a victim ofmisconception He also statedthat the Palestinian movementl.as deliberately used informationgiven otit by the media topressure lsrael
Opinion page 6

“We have to [handle the peaceprocess] very carefully." he said.On a personal level. the MiddleEast conflict affects everyone.Vapni said. “People listen to theradio to see what happens on adaily basis."Vapni has been a consulstationed in Atlanta sinceAugust. His job is to act as aliaison between Israel andsoutheast US. universities.churches and media.
Classifieds page 8
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":\Ii_\ basketball coach would 7 ,Wk. 7 ‘ *M‘Irel Ia rather std} Iii RCHIUIIIS." Robinson\LIIkI‘ rc-‘Pondiiig in It question Ltboul :i-gd rec i. , ‘ ‘ ‘-u's . -\ I ~ 1 " I(I‘rillrtm'dtrtvrti Rial [ht [lLIt (Llltt OI IIIL tutu hts. BUI I,. I can also L'UJTIIIIIL‘L' thtit there tire IWith lhc IIL‘“ JR‘IIJ. kIJL‘I tc.iiii~. ~ su h [h l eight other coaches Iii Ihl‘ league ;‘ ‘ ; in . ‘ . .,‘ ‘ I‘ ‘ ”I” “I‘” 1‘“ th.ii \wultl put up MINING .1 piece 3wrestling It‘dllh. “ho \‘Lil’I'ClIII} UM‘ immrd thx tic“ tircm II it meant I

Reynolds, CI‘UM MW ”WW JCCCWT ihtii thm tiitlii'I tmxe to pin III Ibilit} to that L‘oIIseuIii .l.\ “ell, Re} IiuId~ met .IgJIIi " tII I i0 NIL‘IIIL‘)/I\ s ciir .iiid «It skid iiitirkx InCI ent that were left III the parking lot. _'Btixcd on the \xitiicxxcx~ and \it‘- :iIIIt'x \IJICIIIL‘III\_ Nit-Iiicwk “.15placed under tiI'Itwt and waxcharged \HIh .I~~‘.Itill With it deadlyweapon. the report stated,Nicnim 1k declined to commenton the alleged Incident

(XIII/Irina) Irmri Pug: J
dent until officers at the(IQ/Count) Bureau nt‘Imesiigationx‘ It‘t‘Bl) ;li'rl\c‘LI. The
(‘CBI ot‘t'icen took photos at

'WES! MEET
A_S_I1_E_ELACE NEW PEOPLE

Efficiency apartiiicnt- THE FUN WAY A MW WSW
now available for renil TODAY!
53 15 / mo. nutter ”If” 1-900-659-0556 Police clean up the aftermath of a car wreck on Hillsborough Street in\VILSOX PROPI:RI ‘I EXI- 8425 tront of Nelson Hall yesterday at around 5 pm. The car belongs to an

\1_\\- ALEEMFV T $2.99 per minute NC. State student. No one was injured in the accident. In the left‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ " Must be18yrs photo, a bystander picks up debris from the wreck. In the aboveTBS—080+ Sew u (619)645 8434 photo, a police officer directs traffic away from the wreck. i
I Iwwwmmwmqmfixmm,

AMPLE STORAGE CENTER
Capital Blvd. Location Only

Student Special
5x5 for $98 paid through Aug. 30
5x|0 for $| I3 paid through Aug. 30

755-6358

NAIL WORLDa 832-2970Misswn Valley Shopping Center2233111 Avent Ferry Road Next to Kerr Drug)
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State Stat l’dL‘t‘ 3
Baseball:

The Wolfpack is
9-20 record

against Clemson
so far this

decade. 'l‘t-cliniciaii

Sports
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(lot a problem?
lin Iii/t is lr/.lr irirt/ I'm
try on / III comm
la will! y” /'
(it'll 1/“ (If 9/" Ill/I UI'
nit/r {1 .i'. it!
spot‘ls‘tl sma.sca.iicsti.edu

. _._ _. . _~‘u__n_—_._.. __.

What’s

the

deal?

- Just because you go to
college. doesn’t mean you
understand everything.

Supposedly In 22 days. thisuniversity will see fit to give me.not one but two diplomas certifyingmy academic achievement for thepast four yearsThe orin solace I find in thisbleak concept known as the realworld is I w ill be accompanied by6.000 of my irotAso—closest friends.Jtrst because I haye successfully.let's just add an alriiost in there notto rrk the gods of graduation.completed college that doesn‘trriean understand it.Actually. full comprehensioncould be the lurthest thing from thetruth, Over the course of 8 am.classes. Ill—page papers andsleepless adyenturcs of buming themidnight or] there have been quite afew things to escape my grasp.For those of you so caught up inthe basketball recruiting excitementand the ACC Tournament success.did you know. that once upon atime. as the popular song goes.when we were merely freshman.football was the king of Brick U]?That's right There were sevenstraight bowl games. fiveeonsectitnc w iris over North('arohna and enough fourth quartercomebacks to choke John Popper.Sadly. betore you could say. “twoturntables and a Louisvilleslugger". the program has shownthe roughly the same amount ofprogress as a TeI»Ay iv peaceaccord.But the football program. and thedirection it's going (think ToniBasil's career). is only one aspectof N C. State I do not understandSince you asked. here are the restof the campus' mysteries:Student (imernmenlI'm not saying that ll doesn't doanything. lIUsl don‘t know what itis I know there are an inordinateamount ot meetings and a numberof people act like Student(ioveminent is the last line ofcivrli/ationI also know that when theuniversity decided to raise thetuition. it didn't matter how loudthe Student (ioycrrimcrrt yelled.dear old dad had to shell otit a fewmore pesosNon-revenue learnsSpecifically. this refers to thewomen's basketball and men’stennis teams It you want exposuretor your sport. don‘t w hate whenit‘s critical I beliese that men andwomen deserve cqtial treatment.That means you take the good withthe bad It you lose to a team by 20.don‘t expect me to raise the pomporn and sing the light song.If your record rs tl-for againsteyery ACC team btit Maryland for
the last three years. deal with it onyour time Dtn‘t write letters to theACC commissioner or yell atstudent sports writers.
(IA. Dillon and the pep bandBless Mr, Dillon‘s soul for being

the Voice of the Wolfpack since the
automobile was invented. but I willnever understand why he gets so
excited when an opponent scores.“Shammond Williams for three!"
The scream will register above thebooing crowd at Reynolds. Then.
no less than live seconds later.Damon 'I‘hornton could rip downthe rim and there is a considerablycalmer tone.As for the band. in the past fotrr
years I've heard “louie. Lottie."

Sec (iiglio. Page P

ACC Tourney twice as nice for tennis teams

- State wins over UVa. the
first round of the ACCs.

SPORTS STAFF REPORT
On Thursday the No. 8 Wolfpackwomen‘s tennis team handed No. 9Virginia their l()th loss of theseason with a 5—3 win in the play-ingame of the ACC Championships.The Pack split the doublesmatches with Virginia. winning theNo.3 seed but dropping the No.match.The team of Marissa (iildemeis'terand Laura Cowman beat the(‘avaliers' duo of (‘hristy Pomeroyand Pam (‘arton without too muchtrouble. 8 4.State‘s No.2 team of Brie (iloverand Francie Barragan did not fareas well against Paige Boiko andKendall White. falling easily X-l.The No.l seed match wassuspended due to inclementweather.In singles play. State claimedvictory to four of the six matches.The Pack‘s No.l seed Blair Suttonfell in three sets to Virginia'sBoiko, 0—6. 6' l. 7-5.Nena Bonacic‘ capitialized in herNo.2 match against Stacy (iinhold.

Hill Iran: n/StntrShaun Thomas and the Pack look to keep things rotting todayagainst Duke in the quotertinals of the ACC Championships.State earned the right to face the No.1 seeded Blue Devilsafter their 6-0 sweep of the Maryland Terrapins on Thursday.

bow‘cy er. winning in three sets i7.h-I. 7-5.Other winners for the Pack wereCowman at No.4 tlvo. (1d. (*3).Barragari at No.5 tortl. (H). and(”over III the Nob seed to» I. 75).[p next for the worrien's tennis

tcatrr is a quarterfinal matchtrpagainst top—seeded Duke this
afternoon.The win pushes State's record to9- l4. while the Cavaliers fall to a 7.It) mark.

' The men‘s team continues
its dominance in er
Maryland.

SPURISNHH RII'URI
for the second lllllt' III Icss than aweek. thc men's tennis tcaitidefeated the Maryland lcrrapinsthis tinic III the play in round oI thc:\('(‘ (,‘Iiaiiipionships I hcWollpack slttit out the lcips o It'l’lic l'ack cliiriiicrl two out ol thctlircc Itiatcltcs lII tlotiblcs play withthe duos ol Roberto lit‘acottc ‘sliatinThomas and Das c Bohtk llayes(‘alycrt \yllllllll'.’ lllt‘lf rcspcttrtcmatches 0-7 and ts i Ihc tcani olJeff Smith and [ti-yang Desai tcll Sb in their No 3 doubles sttState was unstoppable in singlesplay. winning all live matches instraight sets.Br'acorie. who is currently ranked82nd in the Roles Collegiate '1 coinsRankings. had no problems w ithMaryland's Dale (‘athell Ilcdispatched thc Tcr'ps~ top sccdeasily wrtli scores of b- i. t»:The A('(”s regularclrairipioii in thc No I llight. thewin increased Bt‘acoiic's oycrallrecord to 1375. with a o 3 record IIIconference play He is the first No I

\t'dstill

twt rtn- l'.ttl|. iii lls’’t“lr! .. .. ,.
i' "LI it ltcx tIIL' llcsai.I '1' ‘ol'lt li'at[ctr-r ('olinline'sp. Ir it our.“

l‘dlrt' it at .II‘IL"'lt.Ii ill Sunday's
thatch i'aai .r ii-tttlla \tatc lallttigitt ili!"lt’ it ’> .‘ t ‘ l‘tttl slioysctltit ‘l‘ . l' t In “I Iln‘ Itt .I lltllllll til lllk't harripiori lil}“~ llc dclcatcd l’arkertpiulhls 'r l it i(tric tit thc ~II‘it'll'\ triattltcs was
It ..' in ltl tltv' \i. ‘ sct‘tl tllttlt‘lllict‘At'. r: \Iiarrri lliotrtas rind

baron l roar.»\lril‘siillltl\m in .str: d l Ishcr ”I No.3sirwi— '- .i ' Kc‘llh\latzttili turd. lllt‘ \tt ‘l Illttltll Up. (T'(i t -'r'st'l I.i\ Kilttlllt‘lll.l‘»t'\l iixctt hid littlc tr'otihlel.‘Il.tIIII't\ No (i’i ll

while

:rl‘l lltll" Mr ”is
I'Ia‘c: ’s'sI'r.i|lll‘.' t» JIts w‘tititm' thc play III game.\i tlt' t‘.i‘Its flit twin to lar'c topv\t' strut llttbt' III the qtiaitci’ltttals'tu‘a‘. .:I :‘t Illlhc Him llt‘\li‘ had their wayI'aii t'.rtl:t't this month.ltitttrlltt! them It» I dctcat on Aprils
‘A rtlt ltic

Duke has eliminated State frontthe tournament tor the last two'st‘.!l\

Wolfpack readies for Clemson

- The Pack Nine hopes to
extend its ACC win streak
against Clemson.

Bv K. GurneySmrrrs Huron
Two out of three would do itagain.Last year. NC. State‘s baseballteam took two out of three AtlanticCoast Conference regular seasongames against perennial powerClemson. If the Wolfpack was to dothe same again this weekend. whenit faces off against the Tigers. itwould push the ACC win streak toIt). tyrrig a school record.State will have to bounce backfrom a 43 loss to the Seahawks' ofLINCWiIrriington. The loss cut theWolfpack‘s 14 game win streakshort. and State looks to startanother with victories over theleague foe.The Seahawks scored in thebottom of the Ilth inningWednesday night to down NC.State. 4-3 in baseball.The final run was scored by DerekWilliams when Wilmington seniorinfielder Chris Luther singled up

the middle.State jumped out to an early lead.scoring all thee runs in the secondand third innings.Lead-off man Tom Sergio. CraigLee and Matt Postell all drove inruns. as the Wolfpack picked upjust eight hits.The Seahawks scored three in thebottom of the eighth to tie thegame. and then field off theWolfpack. to push the game intoextra innings. which is only thesecond time that has happened thisseason for the Wolfpack.Even though the Tigers are thetwo‘trrne defending NCAARegional Champions. this year'sClemson team features a slew ofyoung players. including 23freshman.The Tiger pitching staff lists ll ofthese newcomers. making up closeto two—thirds of the staff.One of the Tiger's biggest lossesfroin last season was pitcher KrisBenson. Benson won all of thenational player~of—the—year awardsand was drafted in the No. l spotafter last season. Benson was notonly the ACC PIayer—loe—Year.but also the ACC Athlete-of—the-Year.The Tigers have pushed their wayup to fourth place in the ACCalready this season despite theiryouth.Second team All—American for1996 Matt LeCroy leads theClemson returncrs. The juniorcatcher was a member of the [996bronleanedal winning Olympicbaseball team this past summer inAtlanta. and is currently among theconference's leaders. LeCroycurrently ranks fourth in the ACCin home runs. and seventh in RBIsper game. LeCroy is also ranked infour other conference categories.

r :i. l It? Put my, mm
The Woltpack Den- State goes head-to-head with the Clemson Tigers tonight at Doak Field. The three-game series continuesSaturday night and Sunday afternoon. The Pack took two out of three from Clemson last year at Tiger Field.

Player (I -\vgTom Sergio 3h H 134Brad l’icrts ol H JIIJake \\ t'bct ol 4-1 slllhMatt l’osrt-II It» to tooCraig I cc ot its HitScott Lawttr c L1 Ho(‘hrist'omhs lb or 11 RioJett Butlcr nl 3s hisStephen \yoltt lb to noDiistiu Baker ss it forJimmy Slaughter ol 3* 3‘!|.uis l'igncroa lb ~‘ 1*!)Jason Smith ll II .‘ inMark Williams or i fooAndy l'ctgtrsonr H I".‘Dayid ltt’llt'l II to IslJosh Ballard II 1‘ ljtlDaniel aim ol I (toot‘raig -\llcti oi t oooBrent Jones p .‘ III)‘1‘! garm- totals .519()ppont'an .Zli.’
Player (A W llarriic llarinnond II I] (I(lay l'.|\ttlt I) ‘ tChrist ornhs ll 3 o(‘hris(‘artcr I H tlRodrn'y llllllillttl ‘ lllBrent lorics * I IJud Hall H o oWhitnt y lltn'hcs it (Illrctt Iltai k to o tBubba Startc Ill .1 IKurt Blackmori ‘t .1 3Dustin llakcr ‘ 3Scott Dohsori ISean (iordon l (I ll(irant llorri I)sH-ganie totals $2.11Opponents ll 5:
lc(‘roy is currently batting .339.with M RBIs and nine extra basehits.Leading the Pack will be rumorright fielder and current ACt‘player ol the Week Jake WeberWeber. a New York native. earnedthe honors after batting (fit) lastweek. hitting I} of 20 He scoredten runs and batted in It others. and

Head (loach: liIIiott Avent.Record?3 iiiiii—{17m95" 7 mini??? TNTCTITHTE "i 5tAssistants: Billy Best. Man Donahue.HittingAB ll EH 5“ HRtin (i7 ll 3 HIll SI o I 4ll“! (1‘) ll) J 7I to 4‘) II o 1rot is t I 7I I.‘ W J (I 7[W so li o I i(ii _‘tl J ll ll“3 ,‘J .1 I) Jt L; w 3 I itall lfi \ 1 It‘(i I‘) t» It I‘ J I It tis I II o itIt: i I It Itno I I ‘ .\II It ll ll ll‘ (I o II ItI o [I (I o(I (I II itI550 fill HI I} (illI180 588 "(i N 1'.
Pitching's‘ ERA II’ R ERI Iltltl i l I)I tt.‘ t-l ‘ \.‘ I 3‘) ‘ I I(I tr)? 14 _‘ it sIt H40 ‘K IS I ‘o 4 34 t4 3.‘ tol 4 3') l.‘ 3 ll (ill 4 In ti l 1 il l ‘7 ‘l II Nll .1q‘ ss 1‘) s‘:o 's it *t I «.s‘ itr. H .‘I to Isit s It» I l I IS I Io it as n I U TIt I I .71 ‘ 3 II III058 $8} .210 [95I '76 569 599 l8

Weber also had tour doubles andtwo triples; Weber is hitting .408for the season. with (N hits and SIRBl's l.ead7olt hitter Tom Sergiois leading the Pack III the numbersrace as well. The second baseman iscurrently batting 434 for theseason. and Sergio recently setschool career records in base hitsand rtrris scored.

RBI BB "B? St) SBso to to it is‘sS \) ll _‘ri ‘rr*I Kit (I ts I:i.‘ l.‘ l .‘I3‘ IS .‘it) I‘ t to II‘3 .‘i I ISI I to o I.‘ 1.pi I‘ ll .‘i ItIs [l \ tits s‘ ‘ I:In |‘ t sit t It ito o o o .r.l s l r; .r s i .‘o‘ 71 I Iit it [I o itit it o I IIo o o it o50 I .’ 58 58 188 (r S210 loll Ml fit: it
BB \(t HR “1’ ”HPII o r. IIn no I rtil I I It‘t to ‘ s sis fl t ‘ s[it Qt) t t 3lil Isl l I II‘ it I H oft \‘J IV I bIs it (t s toIR l.‘ 7 N J(i [_‘ s _‘ ll 1It It It I I Ir.‘ x r j 3 Et) II o t 3 .195 552 as at) 10 Ilbt) ass on so Art I
Pitching for the Pack this weekendwill be Kurt Blackiiion. Brett Blackand Bubba Scarce The three haycbeen the l’ack's most consistentpertoimer‘s. each haying made o\ctI l appearances loi StateTonight's game kicks oil atpm. as will Saturday's ()nSunday. the Wollpack and theTigers will play at l Kit

1

State wins

Big Four,

again
\r'!‘k“> \I \H ls’tiwrtit

lll|\ P.l\l \yt‘t'kclld. \ (' Slitlt‘came out on top out c again in theBox I t‘lll Sports lia\ it'lllllt'lllltlll\tatc hostcd thc c\cnt. w hich|ll.llLllt'\ up the top intraiirtrralalltlctcs ltorrt Statc. llrikc. l‘NC('hapcl lllll and \\ .ikc l'oicstlor the men the win bumpedState's total up to .“t rrrdiyrdtialchampionships. with two cochampionships. the women nowlead the \ictoiy race. now havinggathered IS overall championshipsThe N( ‘Sl‘ men posted a score ot*5 points. way ahead oI secondplace finisher Carolina. who scored34 points Wake Forest came intlrtrd with In points. and Dtikcfinished last. scoring I4The men took first in thebadminton basketball. crosscountry. swimming. and tablelcrinrs cyctlts. w Irrlc grabbing aclose second to the Tar Heels in
.‘ir’r' l t‘tll. I’tlui' P
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Technician Sports:A shout-out to theboys in 402Wood Hall.
RezaCLiverpool Sucks!)

Hiren(my car. I’m the safest
of all)

Dave(of our fives)
TumThc Chair Swiveler)

Brad(N.A. Wallace)
ShenardlWest Side!)
JasoanHX - machine)

lfyouwamtoleunhow raisesomehellcomelflk‘io””‘I”

\LxllL‘ ml ‘1. Insulin lullmwd in

Cal? Pesto
FF/AM Host, Wait Staff, Sous Chef,
Dishwashers, Line & Prep Cooksl
C ome Apply or Call for:r" dvancement Opportunities
f“ un and Challenging Job
E} xcellent Benefits

restonwood Country Club
E; xcitlng , New Facility.3 easonal, Full-Time, or Part-TimeT eam-Orlented Staff9 penlng in April

" lml. I-xnl l.u IlIln's Ill Um- lm .IlmII lull \vniII' Mt'tlill'rmm‘nnKl'NlJlHtllll I ‘I\lllll \IIJI l\ IS." 84‘ Pool sulv 13."Apply at Cafe PestoMonday-Mday 9am-5pmJ20 Prestonwood Parkway Caryor call Lori at

YOU’RE THE REASON

IT WORKS.

OPEN YOURSELF
To UNLIMITED POTENTIAL

BRIGHT HORIZONS CHILDREN'S CEMIRsP. 0. 8m 0"”HIlleORIH (.ll, \( 3'2'8PIIIN: I‘ll‘h Jill-h‘l l - ln: I‘ll‘ll lill-h‘l'm

BRICHI HfiRIZONS®

and

presented by CatIsCradle

April [8. 1997
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www.mchalosnavy.com

Graduating ?

Mother’s

Day 7 I

BLACK (MARLIN
4’8 “Inn's \lrul (Innrun \ill

Sunday Magi 1,1997
Open 12:00 noon till 9:00 PM

Fresh Fish Flown In Daily,
New Zealand Rack of Lamb,

Creative Pastas, Filet Mignon,
Shrimp Specailties, Crab Cakes,

Gourmet Salads,
Hand Made Pastries

“I” I3 :1 et aH a n D I he s F’ FE! p a I‘ I3 :1 u p 0 n P I? n u I92. I
Imported

Cigars Available

MARLIN
832.7950

Hand Rolled

BLACK ,
Reservations EvE NTs

Live Jazz
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Ben Atfleck and Joey Lauren Adams in Kevin Smith’s Chasing Amy

‘Chasing Amy’ is story of love in the ’905

p... 11,. 111.11 .1 1.41:..11..1,~.. 111.19.

I “(‘lerks‘" director grows up
with “Chasing Amy.”

Ih KEHN Rrsr;

11 s 11111 when that 11 111111 11111k1's 11111questtott 1.1111 11l1'.1.s about me and low."t‘11.1s1111' \1111” 1s11111‘11111111s1’ t1ia1s\tter 111.111111' .1111111'111‘es laugh .11 111s111.11.1111'1s and themsehes \stth 111s 111st11111 teatures. "('11'111s".11111“f\111111.1ts."11111'111'1 K1'1111 \'n1tth 1111\1111KL'11 111s 111-11111111 111.1 \1'11 dttterent11111'1‘111111

Lee) and Holden .\lc.\'e11 tBen .-\lllec1\1draw an 1111111er1se1) pupular_e111n1enamed "Bluntrnun and (.‘rumef‘ based ontoo 111111111.” stoner's. la} and Stlent BobThe) meet tellots artist. .'\|)ss11 .lonestloe_1 lauren \darnsl. .11 .1 paneldtscussron led h) Holden‘s 111et1dHooper tllsught 1.111'111. Hooper. .1 ga)111.111 111.111 111111 pl.11s the unlitant 11htlepromonng 111s 1111111c 11111111. has one 1111111' 111111111's1 roles 111 the 111111. 1111111' alsoset1rng as.11‘111111dant111111.11111se1 111Holden Holden 1s 1111111edt111e|1 sn11tte11111111 .'\1}ss.t Ile lltlttlss 111.11 the leehngsare 11111111.1l.th.11 1s 1111111 he ltnds outshe's .1 l1'sb1ar1

"(‘hasmg Amy" is srrnilar 111 11spredecessors in its foul-mouthed nature.However, unlike‘Smnh‘s first two111111ies. 1111s one has the heart that theothers laclsed. “At the core. it's 111st a1111 1' story." s.11d producer Scott Mosterlr's.111111'sr11r_1 111art1r111gs111rl1etoreground 1111111} 1ssues 111111 hate beentaboo 111 1111' past. 111ere 1111' c.11111111.11sc11ss1ons ol 111st about ewrsthutg 111.11makes etghth graders giggle and parentsennge1111' dialogue 1s1hesan1e r'apld—tire s1_1l1'111111 111.11111'11 1111' 111st 11111 11lrns. hut 111th"('11.1s111g \1111." 81111111 1111111's most 111the 111sc11ss1ons 1111111 1.1111111 hoelte)

games and the 111111111111111's 111 the toodcourt to the true anxtet) that 1s dealt 1111111when you 11111 111 lo\ 1' .11111 1111' houndarresol'that lo\e,(111mg 111111 1111' theater. 1 11.111 lrttle 1111111that South could top 111s g1atn1. 11‘1'1111t’ttrtl 11111.1111'1'11. lttsl 1'111111. ”('11‘111s H 111‘has. and then some 111 .1 111111' 11111'11'tornadoes .11111 \olcattoes .111' the centralcharacters 111 11111111's. 11‘s retreshlng tosee .1 111111 11111'11' the leads are 1111111.111s"(‘1111s111g .1\1n_\" tells the stot'} ot low111 the "His 1111' 11.11 11 1s 111'11'1111111'would treat 11111' 111 real 111e.1s s1'11ous|_1as South does 111 111s 111111. I 1111.1;'1111'111.11the \1111111\11111111111'.1b1'tte1 place to 1111'l rtelone 1111'1111s 11.11111) li1l1tar1lstlasor1

at southern

hardships

I Georgian author offers
sentimental account in her fourth
novel.

B1 ('ukts'rtsr, 011111.111A. 1 ,. 1‘ -
\111s1 111|lege students don't get much 111‘ achance to read tor 11111 1111\se11'1. \stth dead111'1'11 conungup. 11111 111s11111gh111111e11111.11111' 111 111 111 .1 11111111 other that those on111111 11'1111111‘1111'adu1g 11st11 11111 do get that chance. recommendJanne Daugharty‘s “111111 1111111' \1'111111$11111" 8111' 1s the acclatrned Southern author111 "11.1111 111 1111' 51111111." "Necessau 1.11‘s"and "1’1mpa11 1’1111‘11 "Daughart} was 1111111 111 1‘.L‘h111s count).(leorgta, 11 here she has 111ed tor i(1 )ears.1511111111 111 .1 111111111 111 seten e111ldren. shegraduated 1111111 lzchols ('ount) lltgh School.and s1'\1'1al years later attended \‘aldostaState 1 11111'rs111 as an linghsh 111.11111 Shebegan \srntng 111111111 111 19113. .11111 has 11.111short st1111es puhhshed 111 \arnuts hterar_1

lt'llllldls She 1s .1 111111111: consultant at
Valdosta State 1 n11ers111 .11111 has 111111 starrettens 1111111 hoth l’ubhsher's Weekl) andKtrkus 11'111'1ss 111-1111111'1"1).11111111111'Moon” 1s currentl) 111 productton as allallrnark 111111Her latest 1111\1'1. set 111 the backwoods 111‘(ieorgta 1s .1 hauntrng portrait 111 11 poor
1.1111111 111 (lists. 1he 1111p111e11shed Scone)1.1111111 resrdents ol .1 1s11111' trash1*111111111111111 must somehow r111s1' the
11111111'\ to hold .1 proper tuneral tor thetr111111111'1 1111111111'11 g11111g brrth 11111 1111111 111111.11.1111 the 1111111 1.111s on 1111111511111l.ot1]e.1n Strum-1. 1111111' her three 11r11the1s
1111111111'111'11'111's e11ltsted 11) 1111'1111111'1corrupt 11111111;' 11111111 .1 111111111s11111e 111s11||e11111 order [11.11111111 a proper 111111.11 1111 then
1111111111[11111. S1111\e1. the eldest 111 three brothers. and troubles ‘

#1

. 111.2..11‘1 1.,
Janice Daugherty, author of 'Neces-sary Lies' and ‘Pawpow Patch'.

H: .114 P 11:'/ ' ,1'1 1

brealss 1.1111. 111111.1gen1'1.111on long 11'1111 .11111approaches .1 1111.11 111111111s111ne runner to earn 1the 11111111'1 111 111111 1111'11 11111111 1’1'1'111'1', .111tntos11at1'd Korean War 11'11'1an. means 111'“but 1.111 11.111'11 care lot 111111s1'll. much less‘pro\ 1111' 1111 others 1111' soungest 1s.-\1;tllt.tlttl. 1111' sL'ttstlt\1‘ 1111\ \k1l11s1‘esceptmnal .1111s111 .11111111 111.1111'sh1111Incornpattble \stth 111s 1111111111111ds1111111111111111..1111l111111.1111'1 reah/tng 1111s tact,Vttthdraus Into .1 potgnant. soul searehrngrt‘ltt‘at ‘11111'11111111'111s1111the5111111‘1 t.11111|\ 1s 12.11111 gangl}. 1'1111\.1rous surtor \sho 1s lookmg.to 11111 loutean‘s heart throueh 111s sunplegoodness .11111 sae11111'1' Ilrcssed up 111 hrs‘_1e|l1111 shu‘t. liarl searches 1111 .1 \s.1\ to 1.11111 3on 111s 11'1'1 and repatr 1111' 111s11111111on 111.11 1surrounds 111111\Vrrtten 111 11.111311111111‘s [1111\1'11111‘Southernet‘s \11111'. "12.111 1111111' \1'111111$11111" 1s narrated 111 alternattng 111apt1'1s b1 'each ol 1111' 111.1111 111111.1111'1s. 1'.11h 111 1111-11 .\otces e1'ho1ng 1htle1ent nuances 111 hope and 1111-span 1111111111 1111'11s11111al ll.1sh ot 1111111111 1“111111 1111111' 113111111 Shut" 1s .1 11111111111g1111111'1 1111111'511111111'11111.1111111111and1sa;detarled tender portratt 111 one 1.1111111's11111es 1

NCSU students honored

I Seseral N.(‘. State
students receive top awards.

nuts-1.41.,
1n the past ten 111'el1s. se1e1alN.(' State students hate recened11\\11|‘ds 111‘ 1111'111 .11111 scholarshipmonies. 311.1111 1llustr1ous honorshate been placed upon deser‘1111gstudents on campusTo b1'g111 “1111, lltt't't‘ NVSl'undergraduate students 1111\1' beennamed 11s r1'1‘1pr1'ntso1the 1007418(11111111ate1 Scholarshtp Awards1111‘ three stttdcttls selected 1111ece1\e th1s 11.1111111al s1hol111sh1pare Jenntl'er Bunard. [£1111 N1stron1and R1an VInr'oot[111/lard. .1 second-)ear studentpursutng torest111.11111ge111e111 and Internattonal1'111111111111e11tal polle). 1s thedaughter ot ('1111111a Bell andThomas Bu/Iard. b11111 111 RaleighN)slrttltt. 11 1111111711'111 studentpursutng .1 degree 111 computerengtneertng. 1s the son 111 Peru andlull/abeth N1stron1 111 Raletgh\'111111111. .1 111111111'111 studentpursurng .1 degree 111 111.1111e1nattcs111111 .1 111111111 111 11111s11's. Is 1111' son111 Robert and Pat V111111111 ol(‘11.11111111'..\‘(‘.\|l11111'1'(111l11\s1111'1Scholarswere the b.1s1s olacadetntc 111e111 1111111 .1 held 111more than 1.1“)111111111'111.1111's.s11enee and engtneertng students111111 were 11111111111111'11 h) thelaculttes 111 colleges andunnerstttes 11.1111111111111'\1‘hol1ushtps \\ ere .1\\.11ded b) 1111'Board 111 l'rustees ot the 11.1111 .\1(Bold water Scholar‘shtp andlxcellence 111 1211111 .1111111l'oundatron 111 3143 students1111111111111111' (1111' hundred and s1\t}ol the Scholars are 1111'11. 133 1111'11111111'11. .11111 111111.111) .111 1nter1d 111ohtarn 11 1’11 1) as 1111'11 degreetll‘lt‘t‘lnt‘

degrees 111

\1‘11'1'11‘11 1111

The one .11111 1111' )0.” s1‘11o|.117shlps 1111111111'11111-111s1111 1111111111.lees. books and room and hoard up11111111111111111111111‘3",1'1111111'1 _11".11
Also 111' 1111'111. 1’111 15.1.1 Mgtna. .111honors soc1e1}. 11'1'1'11111 anarded35111) scholarshtps to 11111‘1' Statestudents. Reuplcttts 111 the .111.1r1lsare Dantel ls' l'dge 1111111 (111111111.NC. \11111 1spurs11111g degrees 111loolog) and poultrsStephante 1: (illlls 11on1(‘11.11|otte.N(‘.\\11U|\.11‘|(l\11('1111\11\ 111.11111earntng .1 111111111 111 cent-111s. .11111 ,1/,ac1\11.1|1.tr11111lx‘etdsulle. \ (X111111 Is pnvstnng degrees 111 #1111112)tpre-1ne111 .11111 111111111'1111s111

\111‘1111‘.

1111' .111 .1111s \11'11' presented .11 1111'annual 11111111111111 11.11111111'1 111-111 on.\prtl 11'. \1111'111111'1 411111114 \1'.11\t'Slearned grade potnt .111'r.1g1's 111 1 Ror h1gh1'1. be1.11111' 111-u 1111-111111'1s 1111,111 111.1 \It‘ltld \11 11111'1‘ \ltt1lt'tll\11.111'.1ls1111ce111111111111.111'dl1\ 111.-N(‘Sl' chapter 11111111111s1de11'1l 1111s1 holarshrps 11111111 \\|111\1‘.1\\.11111‘1111_1 the 11.1111111.1| 111.11111'1 111 I'ln 11.15111111111111'1'1 last \1'.1t s \( \1ttottttnee‘s. 11.11111 11' lilL'L‘llh .1111'1111111111111'11tal1'111'1111'1'1111estn1lenttron1('harlotte. .\ 1‘. \\.ts 11.11111'1111s the 11'111111'111 tor 1111s 11211

sllttlt‘ttl\. 111 111 \\1111111 11.111

1111s past 111-1'11 the (lrder ol()mega held 11s (111'1'111 \1sard('1'11'11111111 ()n \prtl I‘ .1\1ar1ls\sere ptcsented tor ntostoutstandtng s1'11111' pro1e11. mostoutstandtng tundralser. mostcreuttse norraleoholn 1'11'111. mostoutstandtng 111'11 1111'111he1 program.nesk 111e111b1'1sot 1111' tear. most1111111111111 s11111111\ .11111 11.111'111111and sorotrts .11111 11.111'1111111111'111111'1s111 the Year
1111‘ ()1‘111‘1 ol (linega Is a leadershtp honor so111'11 1111 1111'111111'1sot (111'1'11 letter organt/atrons |1encon1passes the top .1 per11'nt 111(111‘1‘11 tttt‘tltl‘t‘ts 1‘as1‘11 1111character. ser1 111' 111111 leadershtp

3.1118811111111111
Music
Lizard Snake1111111). -\pr1| IH \quntgun. 11'1'1111111ls,.11.1.l 1111-Scarles to platSatur1la).,»\pr|l l‘1 l)1s1111'111b1‘11111'111 1'1.1111.1l\1" 1h.slttgcThe ('ahoose11111111). Aprrl 15 l'nsound pl.1_\sArtsfenter15111111}. Aprrl 1H Bluegrass(111111-11 ‘1)1'1 M11 11111111111111" 111esh1111 starts at 1411111 .11111111 1.1'1sate‘51.81111111111}. \prtl l‘)N (' Ja/l l11'111'l1t "|11111111r.l.1// .11111 111111" \ .1111s.1|e”1,1‘s.(‘l)s. ”B‘s and cassettes .111' .111 11111111 11'1111111' 1’11111'1'ds go to 1111' \1'1111111 5.111'ltttt's 1111111'1'11.111 1111 p 111r\cous111 (11111.11 ('111111'11 “'\1111.111l1';'g” 1111- shoe.starts 111 h” p 111 and 111‘111'ts are $111l'111's1111).,-\pr|l 33 lrad1ttor1a| lr1sl1 (111111-11 ”1111111-l)eep111'.1rt‘s( 1111' .'\ Myslu (1.113111'1‘11‘ 11111“ s1111\\bcgrns .11 N p 111 .11111111 1.1'ts .111' $111'\1111111ets.11c .11.111.11111'1111111111110}l \R I SStewart l'hcatre11111.1}. \prtl .“1 "\pt111g ('111111'11” \(‘Sl (11.1111111':Stngerspertonn.11$11111'111111sd‘a). '\[‘ltl I" "\ptxng('11111'1'11“ \(‘\l\N'onten‘st'hou .111d\.11s111 Men‘s (ilect lub 11111perlorrn .11 11' p 111.\1lttc|\ets.11e$\' 1'1'111'tal.1111111ss111n.\~1.\( ,\l111111111} .11111\t.1ll..111d$.‘ lot \(‘81' students (all‘l‘11'111-1t'1'1111at .11 <11 111111\Vitherspoon Student ('enterS11111111.11..\|1111 1‘1 ~\('.1ppol11g1 1111 1111111111111111'1111111111111 sprtng 1111111'11 .11 p 111 1111111'('1111'1n.1 \11111'sTickets are ‘8“. 5‘1 1111‘ students 111 111-111111 1111'program‘s tr‘opttal therne. 1‘111111111'1111‘1111111 .\l11.'l11.11|~1111111111111111111c.1\.111.1b|c.1llet the slum
Cinema
Campus (‘inemaShows are ‘31 5111111 studentsand11311111111 guestsFrida). Apnl 1.s'"11.1-111111111.".1111.11411 l! 1‘111.111.111111511111111111, .-\pr11 1<1.1111.1s,'1..\ ll 1‘. p 111811111111}. .'\pr‘1l .‘H"(‘.1r11usel”at " p 111 l'Rll'l‘hursda}. Aprtl 1-1 "The People 1s 1 1111} 111111 .11(1'45 1% *1 (1i p 111Rialto ’l‘h 'atre81111111111). '\plll l‘l"Restor.1tton lxnltolt Part)”To celebrate 11s ‘T'th.11111111'1s.111.the Rt.tll(1\\|11host an e11'nu1g 111 1‘1111111.111'\ents 1111'111111's1nthethht .111/I Orchestra 111111 play 111 7 p m, and 11 spectalserecntng 111 "(‘.1s.1bl.1111‘a" 11111 hegtn 111 0 p 111.(inests .tt‘t‘ 1‘1111'111.1_L'1‘11 111 spttt'l 1111‘11 1‘1's1 “Nils .111111‘and e1unpletnentars hors 11‘111'111 11's .11111 111.111111ag111'11111111's1'11e11 ( all 11% 311311111 1111111111.1111111
Events
Earth D11)S111111‘1l.11..1\1111| 1‘1111-11111.11111111711111 |.1\1'1nus11and 1111111 1111 11.1111s l 11'111 Hands scheduled 111111.11.111'81111111 \1ll.1s lltssenston.1.1111111'(‘otttp|e\_1 11g.Mereur) lltttlt‘.11.1t‘11.1_1'1‘( 1'1111111 .11111\‘1s11as11}8111111111. .1\prrl 111 1111111 noon to 1p 111 11111.111-11‘sliarth has 1'1e11ts .11 |’1.llen l‘arlt tiatnes includecollages. 1111"‘1’1's11 Challenge."1.1c1"p;111111ng.puppets. st1111 tune planttng seeds and \ernncultnre’l‘ttes11.1_1..'\prll 311111111 111.1111 11171 p 111lnlorrnatton tables sponsored b1 s1'1 1'1.1| s1 1111111 andlocal organt/attonsVolunteer Ilriu'Saturday s‘tprtl l'l llopel 1111' 11111 host 11s Spun};111111'111’11111 and 111111111'1'1 Dow .11 1.11 11.111111's.‘\1ar1.et.&(irtll1111111 11 .1111 to ‘ p 111 1111' p.111_\ 11111111clude .1 1111' hroadcasr 111111 \\ R.\1 Ittl ‘ 1'.\1.111d11111111) 1'1111'11atnn11'11t Ilopel 1111' 1s 1111' lrt.111:.'l1"sleadrng 2-1 11111111*11s1s11111'1‘11'1111111111111 11111' s1'1\ 111'1111 more 111lorrnanon or to 1111111111'1'1. 1.111 11 Mo][’80 Ballroom1'111111}..'\pr1| IN 1111' l \t' hosts 11s l-.1re\sell Parts 111the Student (‘1'1111'1 11.11111111111 1111' part1 hegtns .11 ‘lp 111
Performances
I‘hompson 1111-11111-lhursd.11. \pttl lo\'111‘11l.1\, \pr1l .‘ll 1111111111' .111pl.1_\s. "1111' l 1111'1‘ .11111 1111' \1111111'1'1." 11.11 1111 111the student s1111l111sl111 1111111 1111111111111111s \1111b1'ucsented111111.'\11111111 l 1.11%. .111' ‘1‘. ‘12 lot \t \1\tndents R1's1'1\.111ons ..111 be made through MAN1 entral .11 *1 ‘ l 1111' \\ .111 11st hegtns one hour 111'11111'shotstnnc\leredith (‘ollege\prrl 1'. |.\. l".1t\1'111 1111\1.‘\Plll.‘11.:1‘111\11'11'111111l’1'11111111s "(‘1111111'1s" .11 Studio 111e.111'1\prrl “.11511111 and \prtl .‘(1‘ 1p 111 \.1111111.1l()pera ('ornpanx 1111' 11.11.1111 111 \1'11111'”.1t.lon1's\111111111111111Project llandaloopSaturday. -\pttl I" \t \11'\\.111 1‘111'.111e.1t.\pn1 1111sgroup 111 111gh 111 rue 11.1111 ers 1‘11111l1s1hes1ae1'thterallxt
Opportunities
AuditionsHonda) .\ l‘uesdas. .'\prtl II 11 32. "Ralelgh little l’heatre 11111 hold .111111111111s 1111 11s 111.1111stat—'1‘Producttor1ol "1111' l’uates ot Pen/ance " 1111'large-cast show \stll be pt‘rlortttt'tl111111111111'slttl11‘ (1'15 111 RLT‘s Rose (larden '\1nphttl1eate1 .»\1111111oncesshould prepare .1 song. 111mg sheet mum. and nearcornlortable1|oth1's 1111 .1 short 1111111'1111'1111111111111111.11111 3:1 JV” tor 111111111111111111Scholarship’l‘heatre 1111111'1’11111 v11ll 111111111 .1 $111110 s1holarslup111.111 area student 1111 htgher 1'1111111111111 .-\pp|11‘ar11smust be 11 recent graduate 111 11 '1111111gl1' a11r'edtted111gh school. must be planning 11 degree 111'1'111'11111'111

111p Ill
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Substation is practical

I New substation
offers more power
during peak electric
usage.

ith all of the
technology being
realized here at

this university. it‘s time that
we face a very important
fact. The wonders of
technology require an
energy source to make them
work. They need electricity.
and they need a lot of it.
With the many new
developments and additions
around campus. that
technology is going to need
a lot more. and soon.
The new Sullivan

substation is an easy and
practical solution to this
dilemma. lts installment
will provide a new lifeline
for the overworked Bragaw
substation, as well as free
parking spots for next year.
True. these spaces won't be
waiting after the summer
session and a new
substation is going to
involve all of the hassles of
construction. However. the
fact that the situation has
been handled with speed
and efficiency thus far.

proves that only a minor
inconvenience is involved.
How much does a little

inconvenience matter"?
Unless NCSU students are
willing to go without the
luxuries that technology
affords. a new substation is
the only route. The Bragaw
substation is already
working beyond its full
capacity to meet the
electrical needs of main
campus. Try spending those
hot summer months from
July to October. the peak
months of output. without
air conditioning. fans or
refrigerators. It makes a
little construction seem
pretty worthwhile. doesn‘t
it'.’
The Sullivan substation is

the most sensible way to
solve the problem of
electrical needs. A
university that is moving
into the future cannot be
held back by outdated
systems and equipment.
Besides. the additional
parking that will eventually
come about because of the
new station is long overdue.
The new substation kills
two birds with one stone.

Extra money helps

I Scholarships help to
attract high quality
students to N.C. State.

ith rising tuition
rates on the mind
of virtually

everyone. the additional
money that has been
donated for scholarships
will be put to good use.
The extra scholarship
money complied by
generous benefactors of this
university will help attract
top notch students to this
campus. Over the last
several years NC. State has
been at a disadvantage
when it came to attracting
certain students. Duke and
UNC-Chapel Hill have
suceeded in drawing
prospective students to their
universities by offering
large amounts of
scholarship money to them.
The addition of these

monies to the university ‘s
scholarship program will
help to attract the cream of
the crop academically to
this uniyersity. The money
will not only benefit
incoming students. but
those who are already here
as well.
Due to the never ending

tuition increases that seem
to pop Lip every year. the
money has come at the right
time. Prospective students
who might be leaning
toward another school
could be persuaded to come
here instead. The addition
of these students will
bolster this already high
acedemic record that NC.
State has worked so hard to
achieve.
On behalf of the students

here. a round of applause is
in order to the people who
worked so hard to bring this
money to Us.
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student bodybecomes at once the

ryjiciiil (H‘Qtitl through which the
t mug/its. the activity and in fact
the l‘t’rl' lite o/‘thi’ rumpus are
registered ( ‘o/li'gt' life without
its journal l.\' (1 blank.Technician, vol. I, no. 1,
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Scholars program provides many incentives

Like me. sortie ot you heat aboutthe l'ni\ersity \tholars l’iogiaitttL'SP). but don't know cxai its whatit is. To tiiid out more about theprogram. I visited the \' (‘ Statehoitiepagc and lo and behold. thereis a wealth ol iiiloriiiattoii about thecurriculum \liei reading theitiloriiiatioii. l sec the iiici'it ot'theprogram 1 ct me tell you what IloiiiidStudents w ith .1 ill grade pointayeragc or higher ciitciiiig iiiio thecollege hay c the option otbecoming pail ot ihc l \l’ Studentsin the program are required to takell credit hours ot honors and\c‘htll‘dB c‘iitllst‘s Tlit'w‘ cittltscsfulfill university requirements. sothe student docs iiot li.i\ c to takeadditional coiiiscs l Sl’ studentsare required to take three semestersof scholars toiiiiti iii thcir lir'si threesemestersThere are also three xllltll'le'lll'L'Coptions lot I Hl’ studciits theBentaiiiin l‘ttitlhlllt Scholars.Thomas .lcttcrsor: \cholars and lzli\Nbitncy Scholars liciilaiiiiitl‘rttlllslllt Scholars arc ctigiticcriiigor computer \clt'llx c students whoalso pursue a dcgrcc ill thellutiianitics licld. pictctably iiiMUS tmiilti disciplinary studiesl.Thomas Jcllcisiitt \t liolars. alsoknown as the Jctlcisoiiians. pursuedegrees In ll‘ic colleges ol~\gricu|turc and l itc Sciences andin the (‘ollcgc ol Humanities andSocial 3c lx‘ilx cs l(lll.\.\\l l.l|\\ httncy \‘c liiilats piitstlc' degrees lit

Hope Broadway
c o yi_.yi i: s 1‘ A R v

Textile Management and in MDS.The aim of these programs is toprovide students w ith both technicaldegrees and with a workingknow ledge of human utlairsl'Sl’ students live iii Sullivan Hallat least their first year on campus.iiid they have the option ol stay trigthere .is uppcrclassiiicii Most ol theresidents llI Sullivan arc l'Sl’students Sullisaii Hall is equippedwith a [pity ('omputct' l ab. a TVlounge. the Scholars lounge and aclassrootti The Scholars l oiitige isthe only area icsci'ycd lot l’Sl’students only The Scholars Loungeis on the first tloor ot Sullivan llall.It has sofas. work tables.maga/ines. lish. and an airconditioner It is also cquippcd witha file cabinet lull of past tests froma w idc range of courses. TheScholars Lounge also has arctcrcticc library with referencebooks and iiiaga/incs. The lounge ismaintained by the Scholars (’ouncil.The (‘ouncil is a group of it) l‘SPsltitlt‘llls elt‘cletl l7) the TSP The(‘oiiiicil iiiccts cy cry other week todiscuss business. It is responsiblefor planning l'SP events and tripsand iiiainiaining the lounge. amongother numerous things The (‘ouncilsplits into coiiimillces throughwhich the l'Sl’ protects andactivities are planned()iic ol the iiiaior benefits l'SPstudents get is being able to register

earlier than the rest of their class. .\freshman l'Sl’ student can register aweek early. a few days alter thesophomores. and a sophomore getsto register a few days after thejuniors. Juniors and seniors inscholars don't register early. Thisis a good thing because as we allknow. lll our first two years olschool. when we register we musthave fise or six schedule ill‘lliltls
planned because w c iieyci get thecourses we w am They lill up tooquickly So to be able to get all theirclasses. l'SP students m then earlyyears register \\ till the Ll.l\\ alteailot them The courses tlicy regisicifor are sometimes honors oischolars courses. These courses arctaught by the cream ol the laciiltycrop and the number ol students arelimited so that the prolcssor/studciitratio is lower. This means the class
is more personal. the discussionsare more intimate, and there is moreattention given to the students 'Thclearning cnyiromncni leads tohigher levels ot learning, w hich lsnice since scholars hayc to keeptheir (il’As aboye a 3 (l.Scholars students are required togo to cultural programs throughoutthe semester This includes lcclurcs.plays. concerts. dinners. andanything else that could be acultural experience. l'Sl’ studentsare required to attendapproximately eight programs. atleast four of which are their choiceSince they are required to attend.tree tickets are available lor them in

[lie lbl’ iill‘lce. 50 [NP students getto go to plays. concerts. dinners.
and multicultural eyciiis toi free.l'Sl’ students Inc in Sullivantogether. iii a sort of l'Sl’community. They go on trips. haveparties and go to play s Incomingtit-sliiiicn are placed iii anem iioiiiiictit where there are people
w ith whom ihcy liayc much in
common They ha\c classcs
liiy't‘lllct. can go to plays together.
go to the dim”! hall together. study
together. and cyeii sui‘l the Net
togcil'ici It is .i tamily .itiiiospherc
The picssuic to meet people and
make trictids is lessened becaUsc
there is a wealth ot people right
there w ho do the same things and
have the same interestsl‘SP ciycs students many
opportunities They \dll live
together in a community
city tioniiicut They liaye tlicir yeryow tl library .iyailablc to ilieiii lor
studying. as well as tests to lookover to prepare tor their
cxaitiiiiatioiis There is .i couticil ol
people dcdit .iicil to planning parties.iiid trips iusi lot them They get to
experience other cultures and have
the opportunity to see the arts for
tree \tid they have a good reason
to study hard and keep their (il’k‘stip T his program is a good
iricetitiyc tor iiicoriiiitg lreshmaii
arid stiiilciits .ilicady iii theprogtaiii

Education is a
seller’s market

l€vcry ycar strict tirst camc toN (‘ State as All undergraduate. noone has voted Ill student elections.and Technician has printed aneditorial altcrwards asking therhetorical question Why "‘When is 'lcthiiic Ian going to stopdiluting its \L'll percent-d power asthe student body \oit c withw hitting about the oby ious ’Nobody \otcs iii the studciitelections bci .iiisc the studentgovernriient has no real powerll l‘s NT )1 l‘L‘cdtlst‘ \‘y L“ .tlx‘apathetic. it s because we don‘tcare to take the time to stiitlsomeone clsc‘s resume. which is
pretty much all that getting iiitostudent government is going to dofor anyoneWhat examples does Techniciancite tor the urgent need tor a highvoter turnout "liiitioii increases‘.'The student body has neverwanted tuition hikes layerystudent government iii the iiinc~odd years he been here hasopposed thcin lhcy conic yearlyanyway. (‘omc on. Technician. try

The Campus

FORUM

to think ot bcttcr' examples. likepliis/iiiinus grades crr. that wentthrough anyway. too llcltcr yct.instead ol berating the vasttiiaioiity ol the student body torNUT \ott. !. why doesn'tTechnician try berating thedeluded lcw individuals who reallybelieve that we could hayc anypower ' The cditorial shouldexplain the simple economics like[his
“ltdiicaiiori is a seller's market Ityou don't like the sy stein here.there will definitely be someoneelse who call stomach it. That iswhat driycs policy on this campusNt‘Sl' is a horrible bastardi/ationot by/aiiimc entreprenciirialsliipand collectiy i/cd intrarisigence.The student body is merely thelaces ol the clientele this yearThere will be a new clientele next

year. Either take what Nt‘Sl'offers or go."
That would be a worthy editorialwhen you are scrambling to tiridsomething to complain about thistime ncxt year

.lanies Singletary(iraduaie Student. hbcr d;Polymer Science

Fraternities shed
stereotypes

I am writing in rcsportsc to thearticle published on April l4concerning the community ser'yiccaward presented to Phi Kappa TauFraternity.l tirst must thank Technician forpublishing the article Normallywhen a lratcrnity makes the frontpage. it is not lor anythingpostitive. My problem is with theopening paragraph ol the articleThe second sentence states that"But once a year. one lraicrnity atN.(‘ State does away with thekegs. dance music. and partyanimals associated with typical

college parties.” This is hardly away to open an article about a
tratcrnity rec ci\ ing a community
service award Believe it or not.liatcriiities do not spend all their
time party mg and kegs have not
bccii allow cd iii a chapter house on
this campus in years By readingthis article the reader assumes that
a lratcriiity pcrtormiiig a servicecycnt is a rare occuiance. This is
hardly the case l-r'atcinitics
pcrtoi'iii \iiluiitcct work. donatemoney to local arid national
cliai'itics. and pai'ticipatc in food
and clothing tlt'l\es

l‘ttllel‘llllit's on this campus aretrying hard to shed the Animal
House stereotype. This Job is made
x‘\L‘tl harder w hen the media onlyadds lucl to the the Next time apositive article is written about afraternity it would be appreciatedby till grccks il the article was notopciicd with a negative slant.lliauk you

Brian Ring.
\‘cuior. Mechanical l‘llyjlllk‘t‘rllll.’
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Weekend
(I'IIII/Illtrll from lint'r ‘
I’ertornnntt '\ll\. .illtl lllll\l be.lt'kt‘plk‘tl llllt' Illl .letlt‘tlllk‘tlllI\lllIIltIIII l)t'.ltllllIL' tor entrIes rsJune I. eont Iet l'lIe.ItIe III the Park.It MI 8038 Inr Inlnr'IIIntInn(‘enterFest»\[‘[‘llt‘tllltlll\ rue rum ;I\;IIllIhICtor \ l\ll.ll .IIII\I\ .InII ertrttspeoplc\trshrng tn II.I\ e bonth space at(‘L‘IIIL‘II‘LWI "II llIL' \ll't't‘l I‘estnultakes plme September I‘) 3| IIIdonntnu n IIIIIII.IIII '\Ill\l\ wishingIn uppl) \\ Ill need In \lll‘lllll an.Ippln'.rtInII .tlltl \l\ \lnles ol thCIrnnrlt b\ lune I Ior Int'ornrutron,tutu within»
Workshops
State Farmers Marketl‘rltltl} \ulurtla}. .-\prIl III—It)"Spring! Ilerb IIII) \" Workshopsand PIIHIIIL'I‘» ll\lll_tl herbs mll beil\.llltil‘lL‘ throughout the weekend.IrnuI l0 .I III In ip In. etIeh tltIy.I’rngrnrnx Inelutle lIerbIIl eentcrpreeex. Izrnu In}; «lllll usInI.y basil.herbal \ lllt'y.tl\_ herbal IIIIIrInudes.IIItI morel'hotogrum (‘olluge WorkshopWednesday. Aprll 2 i. It) ant—2p III .llltl l'lnrrstln) April 34. It)tIVIII. to 1[I III .II [he North(lirolina Museum nl Art. lnstruetor[)antI howling gunles studentsthrough [Ilot‘esx demonstrating howto nuke .IrItl \t‘ltll photogrums‘\\ 1th the lm us on composition and(tillage \Inrk Mounting andpresentation Illt‘lllULl\ \Hll also bellL‘llIUlI‘xlIJlt'tl t‘osl I\ 3 H or $30It)! MtIerIrn IllL‘lIII‘L'l\.
Exhibits
Artnmntielull) Keene "l ttlItl\L’llPL‘ IntoI‘\h\ll-JLIIHIIH .Illtl Judith Smalcrman“\Mrrkx on Paper” lixlubrl runslranI .-\prrl 3735. gallery hours are'I‘IIurstlax Saturday. ll am 5 pm.Open Home Sunday, .\prrl 13.2—5[I III .‘\I'IIIIIIIIII\‘ IN loentcrl at 305 E.('IIIIpel llrll SI. lllll‘llttlll, (1.“on-tN‘lo Inr InlnrnI.IIInn

rva—___———“Nothing s more Importantthan your first protessronalInternsrrp or job Findingcontacts and getting the Jobotter Is not easy ShealyConsulting rs a careerconsulting firm that can giveyou the edge over yourCOFY‘DEIIIIOD Call for Info:
Call (919} 319-6119

NOW
\ ACCEPTING

‘ . APPLICATIONS!

H [me Depot. the World's #1Home Improvement Retailer. is nowacceptrng applications for qualifiedsales assocrates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person.9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St,Cary. NC 27512 919-851—55544901 Capital Blvd.,Raleigh. NC 27604 919-878-87713701 Mt. Moriah Rd.,Durham. NC 27707 919-419-0208{VI

GIVE US TIME
TO REPAY

YOUR LOAN.
.\Iter rust three years In

Illr' .\I‘IIIy. your college
loan I‘onltl he (I thing of
Illr' lrlhl.l'rrrlr-r the .\I'III_\".\' loan
It’t-pnt‘rnent program. eaeh
year you \t‘t'Vt‘ on active
duty rerluees your Intlebt»
t'tllltNx hr one-third or
>13: It I. \Vlllt'llI'Vt'l' amount
is greater. up In Lt $05,000
lllllllllris otter applies to
l’erltrns l oIIIIs, Stafford
lozrrrx (tlltl er-I‘tinII other
lI-IlI-I'nlh' insured loans
Wlllt‘ll are not in (lt‘l-(lUlII

I\Iltl this is just the
lir‘xt ul III.III\' henelits the
:‘\I‘III_\' will am you. (let
lllt' \Nlltrlt‘ \lt)l'_\' Ill)!“
your .\I lll_\' lx’eeruiter.

467-2500

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE:www goarmycom

April 18, 1997

Hmtfint

Shunt/Newbrgk

Harm/‘06».

NY/Newartz '

Each way with roundtn'p purchase

NY/NEWARK
PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON D.C./NAT'L

e
Philadegofu'a-

washrgbwpc

Each way with roundtrip purchase

STEWART/NEWBURGH
NEW YORK (LGA)

WEST PALM BEACH

,q‘ ‘A ‘ ' 5*- :"«~ A - r'..5.\'* '' I av r; .rI m. .1

0

Each wa with roundtn' urchase
Se’Pen ’ P p

. HARTFORD
FT. LAUDERDALE

TAM PA/ST. PETE
o (1)6??de

" o PngJalale

Just a reminder:

Once you graduate,you’ll only get

10 vacation days a year.

Take advantage of summer vacation while you still have it. For reservations,
call your travel professional or 1-800-44-MIDWAY.

AIRLINES

OFFICIAL AIRLINE OF THE N.C. STATE WOLFPACK

Restrictions: All fares are each way from Raleigh/Durham in lthttll, hosed on .I t()llll(l trip pUH hase and are subjett to thanqe without lltllllt‘I Inkets must he pun hased
at least Idays in advame, and within 26 hours of rnakinq reservations, but no later than 5/18/9 7. Fares valid tor travel every tlcly thIII 8/27/97, ext ept from Ilorida,
4/24 (WW/99,“) 7. SM. flight Stay required in all destrnatrons. Seats are lInIIted and may not he available on every thqht, every (lav, III kets are nonwotrrndahle,
however, (Iranqes (an be made for $50, plus .Ipplit’alfle tare tllllt’rt‘lltt‘. tip to $3 $6 Passenger Iarility (harqes per person, not Intlotled. (ltlrer restrirtrons apply.
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

Call 515-2029
01’

Fax 515-5133
between Qam-Spm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Classifieds

Volume 77, Number 81

Policy Statement
While Technicran Is not to be held responsible lor damagesor loss due to Iraudilleril advertisements we make every ettortto prevent lalse or misleading irdvmtlslng tiiiln appearing inour publication It you llrid any ad titli-s;lir‘irl.rt.lle please let usknow, as we. Wish to prrlli‘r'l Iltll reallerx lrilrti any possmloinconverlleni‘eOnce run. an ad can be pulled without It‘llllltl Please checkthe ad The lirst day it runs and we wrll gladly illljllfil ll We Wlllnot he held responsible alter that In rilnipliarlte with state law.we do not run ads piortiolind liiiyeliiriil ‘wltllllllq

Help Wanted
A E Finley YMCA is seekingIlleguards and swim InsructorsBenelits include competitive pay.free membership and opportunityto advance Please call Dean 0848-9622
ADVERTISING SALES

POSITIONUnrversrty Directories is seekingstudents to sell yellow pageadvertismg tor several campustelephone dlrectorles across thestate and U 5 Weekly paybonus structure Training programExcellent advertrsrng sales.marketing. PR experience CallMurray Dameron at 1-800-743-5556 Ext. 156
ATTENTION Llleguards- trying inthe Raleigh area this summer'l1Now hiring certltled Illeguards torsummer posnions Silver LakeWaterpark 851-1683

BARTENDERS needed’Earn $15-$30 per hour Havelun and make great $$$ Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBlnendlng School Call now lorclass schedulesl”
CAMP Canadensrs. Pocono Mtns .Pennsylvania Excellent resrdentlalcoed summer camp Counselorsto teach tennis, scubawaterskiing, lakelrontmotorcycles. gymnastics. arts 8.cralts. WSI. and more Greatsalaries 6 2197-816 97 Cal:(800)832-8228 tor an appllcatlon
CAMP Wayne NortheasternPennsylvania. 6 22-8 20 97Directors lor Flne Arts SportsCampingiNature CounselorsTennis. Goll, Gymnastics SoccerRopes. Batik CalligraphySculpture. Drawing PaintingPhotography. Swimming. SailingDrama. Other stallDriver/Video/Head Chet andAssrstant Chet Steward. Otl-ceHousekeeping. nghtWatchperson On CampusIntervrews April 22nd Call 1800-279-3019 for intormation
CARY Children 5 Center is nowaccepting applications lor lull andpart-time summer employmentFor more intormatlon call 469-4114
CARY Country Preschool nowhiring afternoon teachingassrstants trom 3-6pm May leadto lull time summer posttlon. 467-6991
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudents to work part timealternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday morningsAssrst with animal care. kennelduties. and light Janitorial. Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD Road,Cary 469-0947
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsible persons lot cleaningand quality control posmons Call467-7213
COLLEGE PRO
PAINTERS now hiringfor lull-lime summer posrtionsEarn $3.000 to $5.000 thousanddollars Will train call 1-800-327-2468
CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR(2) - PTT or summer work willtrain Engineering student wrth3 0+ gpa Must have car andvalid license Work inRaleigh/Durham 87-9 hr plusexpenses Call 790-7088 — "24hrs”
EARN 53000-34000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs/week Work with other collegestudents Call 1-800-477-1001 androtor to 27609 zip code
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssocrates 20-40 hrs’wkmornings. alternoons. evenings.weekends or combination F/Tavailable during school breaks$5 50/hr « incentives. $6/hr alter60 days Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mall orCary Towne Center
FLEXIBLE hours. Wings To GoRestaurant, across lrom belltowerPlease call 990-1381 leave nameand message on vorce marl

Lme Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
2 days ..... $5 25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days. .. $6.50 3 days ..... $17.50
4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days... . $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $ 75 May 6+ ..... $1.50 l’day

GET paid to play' Youth OLIVL Garden in Cary 15 in needCounselors needed tor EarlyArrivals. ’-9am and after school3-6pm. programs Must be aposrtive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. tor application
GROWING landscapecompany seeks Turl a.Horticultural students forseasonal ‘dl1DSCJP8maintenance.landscapeinstallation and hardseitpeinstallation posrtlons
These posttions will proyidehands on experience for anyihdlvtdual seeking to learn allphases of the green industryPermanent lull time positionsalso available Call turtlendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164
GYMNASTICS Instructors P T.needed tor non-competitivechildren s Illness program Highenergy. love lor children requiredCall The Little Gym 481-6701 lormore inlormatlon

HEALTH &
FITNESSSeeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350

IMPACT CHILDREN’S LIVES thissummer as a day camp munselorat the Central YMCA iHilIsboroughStreet and Garner locationslEnthusrastic role models withstrong Christian values needed ina tun creative encouragingePVIronment We DTOVIde valuableleadership 'Tall‘llf‘ig that can penetltyour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext ‘12
JANITORIAL -t‘ ring D Tsupervisor Working 6pm 9pm inRaleigh area 58 hr Somesupervisory experience prelerred1600-3444628
Janitorial PT help in Raleigh areaSpin-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1 800-3444628
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experiencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEFOREMANOualitlcatlons are two plus years«)1 experience itwo supervrsoryi lnlandscaping desire to learn andimprove good derIng record.experlence with pestrcrdes. passpro-employment drug test.horticultural education helplulGreeenscape Inc is an up scalelandscaping company committedto quality We otter competitivepay with penellts Call BrianWebber at 19196527742
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managersand ASSlstant managers neededCompelalive wages and greatlacrlllies Room tor advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
LOVE ANIMALS" PART-TIMEVET ASST NEEDED FORSUMMER AND INTO SCHOOLYEAR EXPERIENCEPREFERRED WEEKDAYS ANDWEEKENDS CALL TOWER ANHOSP 231-8030 8 4 M-F
MALE-FEMALE Summer CampCounselor to work with activechildren ages 5-12 It you enroychildren swimming sports andbeing artlve this is the perteclsummer position Pnsdlon startsmid-May August Great stall andenvironment Must be 21.experience a plus Salary 56 50 hrCall Jenniler 469-4593
NEED part time personapproximately 20 hour work week.llexlble hours M-F Must beorganized and detailed lhdiVidual$6Ihour to start needed ASAP467-7213
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeposrtlons available June - AugustMust be a posrtlve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.lor application
NOW Hiringl Spinnaker'iRestaurant. Cary Towne CenterWailstall. cooks hosts. andbusers Apply Mon-Sun. 2-6pm

'WILilrty Mamgomrrt'

"Fun in the Sim "
Need pool mgrrs.
asst pool mg‘nm
life guards W51 '3.
and some (oar/1m.

BWI’M55- INC CallMme 688—5991

til people lor P T and F T We. Willcustomize our schedule lni youPlease come II‘ and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut 51 Gary iri iront illCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK S't AkHOLlSE T500Cleedmoilr Rd Niiw hiring nighttime host dishwasher witilstattind line r‘otiks Apply Mon Thurs1 30-4 tXlt‘r‘ir 846 3848
PAINTERS Wanted To paintapartment complex Work OlllSlthNO Wt‘t‘kt‘t‘ds .1110 I10 (‘IDQIIQ’TTCEnecessary Call Charles at 1 919-829-51139
PART tlrne [DU 58 hr lloxlhlohours yaldwork Call ‘81-4679
PART Time ND Great paynights or weekends l‘Llodltllll‘t‘l indowntown cale Call between 23pm M-F 832-1218

T1 0

PART-TIME dry cleaner 5 counterhelp Alternoons and Saturdaywork Good personality and neatappearance Call 828-1695 It asktor Hank or Gertrude
PERFECT summer part-time itihflex hours must have car lovehorses and enroy people HorseHelpers (88815584035
PERSONAL Assrstant neededNorth Raleigh area Houseworkyardwork and errand running .3 5days per week 481-4333 Ask tillGene
PRODUCTION MANAGER tii'Un paint crew d! Itlt'LlIapartment complex during theSummer $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experienrnpreterred Call 1800-477 1001and ask tor Mr Hellrlch
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Restu'ant ServersBartenders and Banquet SewersFull and part-time DCSllllTTl‘iavailable Very lexlble si‘redule lotstuder‘ts' Exce'lenlbenelits Golt Ter‘l’lls prlyllerws”YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peanree Lane near WaiteMedical Center 231 5501 x 107 or231-6065

SERVICE Station Truck RentaiAgent Computer knowledgeisomemechanical Skills helplulCustomer service oriented a mustCall Dan or Bot) at 828-3484
SUMMER in the sun Completingswimming pool route ScheduleSam-11am 3 6 days wk andweekends Transportation a mustApplicants leave a message at 1888-344-6593
SUMMER laborer rob pays 57 00hour plus bonus at 512-5892 or505-8908
SUMMER work 57 hour plusbonuses 40 hours weekColorworks Collegiate Paintinghiring painters. productilirimanager no experiencenecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SUMMER Work- 57 00 hrPainting wrth Colorworks 40.hrsguaranteed Contact Chris at 7559735
SUMMER 8 almost here Do youhave a good lot)7 Have tun andget pald to work at camp BeaulilulNC resrdential Girl Scout cal 'p'Call Gayle 910-861-1198
SWIM Coaches managersinstructors. lileguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact David 1888-246-575510r application ormall resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS riiii-tlme and part time permanentpositions Prestigioilslocation $8-201hr Commissron bonusesmajor medical dental paidvacation paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146 Monday and Thursday only1 30-4 30pm or 5 30-6 300m
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponsibilities includelandscape tennis courtmaintenance painting cleaningetc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacguetClub. 5516 Falls 01 Neuse Rd
VETERINARY receptionist part-tlme weekdays and weekendsExperience preterred 469-8086
VOLUNTEERS needed torErgonomics ExperimentCompensation rate is SQ/hr Mustbe lamllrar wrth MSWord NEEDNON TOUCH TYPIST, male andIemalr; ages 18-38. no history 01back or neck pain 6 sessrunslasting approximately 4 hourseach Call 515-721010rlutlhotinlormallrln and to determine.n‘llglblllfy
WANT to earn up to $40007Reliable hardworking. paintersCall 1800-4771001 Ask lnrJason Barnhill

WANTED‘ People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader unltiadelPosrtioris available 88hr paidweekly. benefits no weekendseoe ml dv LIPS hotlino a tolltree I 888-877 0554
WINDOW Washer Pressurewasher wanted Full or Part timelor Raleigh based company Wllltrain 481 4333 Ask lot Gene

WORK OUTDOOR THISSUMMERIRaleigh based pamtlngcompany now hiring painter andcrew chiets lot Raleigh andother NC Cities Earn $6-8 hr No experience neededWlll train For Raleigh callDPI'TTIIS 0 562-1504 or pageSean at 873-3214 or other NCcities call Barry o 468-9925
WORK with Tom Cruise. DemlMoore and all the stars 01Hollywood!I oral Video store chem seeksoutgoing salespeople.- rlt’llhle schedule.- T tee rentalsGreat school summer rob- Cary Durham loc. tlonsCall 851-8 786
r______

YOU CAN
EARN $3,500 -
$7,500 this
Summer!
Hiring Crew
Painters and
Managers. 40

hrs/wk guaranteed
working outdoors

With other
students. Fun
job... Great
advancement

opportunities. Call
Colleglate House
Painters 460-

6061 for an
intervrew. This is
not a franchise.

(
BABYSITTFR needed 10' thesummer Some lloitihility in hoursP188311 l'itli i781 ‘)H'H

llLlL‘ill'L‘

BAR‘YHITTE RS. Hrli-dedbe dependable have eat everySalutrlay evening hill not toolate. no you {an ‘illll gt; olllOccasional weekday eveningsCall Karen 848- 3407

i'1‘iulil

CHILD care needed lnr 2. childrenin home Niih smokerrelerent‘es required Salarynegotiable 552 8936
my

FREE gourmet pizza poolpr-yiloge‘; and {ash torenthusiastic babySltler Comemeet Malcolm James andAnthony ages 10 3 2mosDaytime and evening help needed.weekdays and weekends Wellbehaved Great kids lhonestl' CallBeth «2 859-4700
Volunteer Services

ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEER: ‘.EEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are Studyingthe ellects 01 art pollution onasthma We need researchpartrcrpants that are non smokers.ages 1815 ll you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You will TeLOIVB a treephysiical and travel expense,outside ol the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 lot ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDH)LUNG PROCEDURESMales. rind lemales 18-35 year‘.old needed lor EPAAINC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) It eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory Ii)r last 5 years You willTRI’BIVI’: a tree physrcal and travelexpense outside lit the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 066 0604ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ltri
AT TENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

RLCRUITING HEALTHYActive. males and lemales ages18-35 to parlrcrpale in [F’AlUNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10 hr llgualilied You will receive a treephysn‘al and travel expenseoutside at the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966 0604 lor ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For Szr Ie

FIVE Min to NCSU' Like new' 3EUR 212 bath 1475 so Itgarden lull garage screened-inporch overlooking woods$142 900 Dotty Benz Prudential233-9513. 876-7030
FOR sale Kitchen set suitable lorcorner 3W by 4L Iron trame withbutcher block lop Chair cushionsin tall colors Super condition $70llrrr‘i 7860151
GETTING married this summer?Need an engagement ring” Size 8marqurs cut 39 diamond ring wi’14K gold band Paid over $1 000will sell for $500 Call 790-9394and leave message
MTN Elke-Diamond back outlookmen 5 tall LIKE NEW Must sellCall 786-9784 5150
NEW house 48R 3 58Akitchen dining IIVlng bonus roomIrreplace Hardwood floors carpetand ceramic tile baths 6 blockstorm NC State 720 Latla St$152 000 266-2405
POWER RIDER loi sale withinstructional Video Three intenSitylevels Adjustable seat andhandlebars New condition $125080 Call 743-3338 and leave amessage
Autos For Sillc

1988 BLUE CIVIC hatchbackautomallc, only 62K Dependable.reliable and in good condrtlonAsking $4.000 Call 828-9913
1989 8-2200 Mazda Plck-up withextended cab 4cyllndor. 5 speed92K, dependable clean bed mat 8iand lockable bedcover No airconditioning S3900 Call 362-7091leave message
1990 CHEVY Beretta Cd playerautomatic 118K $2 800 o b 0Call 512 1621
1996 Honda CBR600F3 1800miles RediWhlle Never raced/wrecked $5999 T'fll‘. helmetscover 260-0444 leave message
CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi - 1995Coupe. silver. auto 4 wheel dlsksABS 39k mi 513 500 Home"481 0080 or pager! 713-2897
87 Honda CIVIC OX 5 speed.radio a. tape player AC Asking82000 as is Call Allisyn 233-9041'

91 Jeep Wrangler 103K milesBlack w black 5011 top 5-speed. 4cylinder Asklng S7500 688-5747
Roorrtrllzttes

2 lemale roommates needed lromMay to August Responsible non-smoker $252 4 1'3 utilities Cali852-1495
2 Roommates needed lot 2ndweek ol May in 380R. 28A.townhouse on Brent Rd Leaseends. July 31 Can extend$290 mo Call 852-0096

ROOMMATE tnSublease May AuguslMeltomt New apartmentfurnished private bath WD poolIllness (:er‘lerSerilrily gal.- .rlarrnColl Ktltilil a H‘iti ‘1 l.“l

FEMAI E

tiierpule' liiiirnand nude
FEMALE lirrlrmrr'alr- warilei't lotsummer iMay1‘i Ailg ll AveryClose Aptsi $17‘iniri i 14utilities {,all Ashley :2 Ill? 9343
GRAD ‘Studr-n' «ends summerhousing il you iii-ed to TI’I‘l yourplace call Stuart 918 1H8 8114
HUNTl H ’1‘ Tam-k r‘im smokinglemale IIIJH S Illll trio . UtilitiesLott $L’.’“rlrir ¢ illllllil“, 1 yearlease Ava-latlli- May 1 CallWendy 6‘»‘l tiii‘il ‘lT Prim 8461590
NET L) that“ liiiinimate lur\rrTT'llVTt'T $U‘rll ”Ill Ntlw llftlllAIIQIIKT Near liirrrrlaii ‘,T a I 41)4RDH .‘ ullA riilirui- 1 ,rl.‘ In"859 lllltl Mli‘it “it I'
NEE [l Rliiirririiari-i, l1“ (lirriii that...”1!": Ljilnrrrli-r ‘ Tmi Ila/A pinyin“looking lrlr thinning Iii'ii- AljtJlj‘JCall .Ie‘uar a ll’ ‘iarir a 8:14 it‘ll0520
NON x'r'rlklrlq Tell .1er li,l lti'r-ehefjll'rrllli "i r...rri32 ll) erilnlt‘i 1 l lli Hip-HTI-h’I'I’lII'yO‘
Convenient It)! (”1111' 4."I 008)
(INF Non srrltlkiriq 'llirrriirlalr- Tilsublel Iri’lrri May T’) liily l‘l tr- T'II1V0in ASAP $885 irir'i 1 4Call Heather «2 851 Hulii' .lIllitu“.

ROOMMATE needed tor thissummer as soon as possrble atUnrversrly Commons Ownbedroom. own bath Call J DJuel.t1856-08."0 1)!
ROOMMATE wanted lot 2 bdrm 11 2 bath duplex Walking distanceol campus on wollllne w dllleplttt‘e $27.5 tho i l '3utilities Call 821 2161
SHARE huge 28R 28A apt ingreat location close to beltlrne andCampus Views ut Lake Johnsonand easy access In trails W D Nodeposit $420. 12 utilities 852-I274
SUBLEASE-Avallabte May Islthrough summer-28R 2 1'? BA.@ Avery Close Apts -$130-mo i1 4 utll $130 deposrtrequired Ask lot Mark Id 821-1390
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent° Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

EUROPE TICKETS rt «It'lrl'l‘RDU LON $700 JIIT'I' ti' MI,.‘9 EURAIL PASS wall" '"Il‘.lvalidate by June .‘li 58110 i all ‘iri.9'84 Must ~.rill'
LEARN TO
SKYIHVIZ!

VACATION UHIANIIU4 llrlys 3 Iilgllls illlueil'yilrl '.lTI“i01511700 L’ l'ltiilttlrilrlli withTV :1 Ilill'y Q‘TJIIITTTlI‘Il k l. l‘t‘l‘i

(.rtilllri.i Sky Sports
i‘lllli-l'ili 122-1

r——m

washer dryer ‘IWIT‘ITTIIIII; p.i..ir.and hot tubs {Kill ‘ 800 WI8455 Roll: 925 6338310
Personals ‘ t

ABORTION to '80 weeks Pit-val" (Confidential Stll .irltl twirrwld ‘ Iappointments Pain Inf-I’M .itiiiii-,given FREE Preg Test illapel trill1800)942~4216t)t 781 6811
WOLFPACKDATING Free voice mailbox900 phone Its. 1 100 members ingreater Raleigh area. 24 hoursevery day. meet person you arelooking Ior THE SINGLESEXCHANGE - 919 942-3035

rltt

Support
TWO lemale roomales wanted 3BDR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews SIMS/month & 1’3utilities Pets allowed Call Brookeat 233-7637
WANTED undergrad who enloysthe pleasures ol extra-curricularcollege activrlies' Roommateneeded a German Crossmgs lorMay 1 $233 I 1 3 utilities Call512-7737

1 EUR APT TORRENT $425washer dryer in walking distanceltom campus on wollline Availablehow tall 833-0822
bath3 Bedroom. L’ l Jtownhnmes Bit-til Hd Hunter sCreek washer dryer Av.iilatlieJunc- July SQJ‘T) $1100 851-1807lot recorded message

APARTMENT available lorSummer School in Ivy Commonson Avont Ferry Rd Rent 5235:1110Call Heather a 836 9720
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment 10' you because“it s the LEASE we can dill"781 9925
APARTMENT near NCSU privatethree bedroom twu bath W Ddishwasher disposal. liieplalteand carpeted Avarlable May 1‘)Call 851-8681 787 4434
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished LIDITS 5690 847-0233
GREAT Pbedroom. thathapartment t‘ILlSL‘ to campus 8month lease available May 4 BIGDOGS ALLOWED (Zal' Jay 851-‘772
LOOKING tor a room“ ASAP) CallJoe 0 266-5743
MELROSE Apartments otlGorman Deposrl required 4bedroom each with one lull hath,washerdryer microwave poollitness center security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
NCSU Wollllne 280R 28AReltigeralor stove. dishwasher.§Wi’D $500 deposit $650-moCall 859-0055
NEW room tor rent privatebathroom Completion in AugustStudent “Our,an Share tryingroom. dining room and kitchenW-D has pool Non smoker$400lrrto 786-1867
ROOM lot rent. one block lromDH Hill library Washer/DryerCentral AC. table till streetparking S270imorllh everythingincluded Call Holly at 831-9544
ROOMS tor rent at Sigma ChiFraternity Both summer sessrrirts$300 per sessron Thls piiteincludes utilities Male NCSUstudents only Call 512 6576 andleave a message
SPACIOUS one bedroom onebath. 2nd lIoor apartment withwasher dryer and screenedball‘tlny Hunters GlenApartments Convenient to NCSUdowntown and shopping in CaryWalk to grocery store Swrmmlngpool and tennis courts Petsallowed Available MaleuneSi>2’0.rtiorith Call Jonathan at 8356035018521682

T} pi rig
TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers theses’llk‘J‘llr’lllUnS resumes lettersUtltrlt Monday Saturday VISAMC, ROOT RS WORD SERVICE1405 lllllsborough St (next toInternational House ()1 Pancakes)819411000

'l‘r'tu eI

PREG Termination (Bennett WOlfpaCk
Athletics

Experienced Stall Reduce-d Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh1800I54O-5690
("i‘iei‘

SIGN up now let CALS CareerServrces Job Search Dates MayI3 1519.20 230d Choose 011i?section time 9 00-11 00 a IT] (IT4 00-6 00
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